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IRELAND 
Martin McGuinness: NI Assembly to 
remember former minister

BBC News


A special sitting of the Northern Ireland 
Assembly will remember the former deputy first 
minister, who has died.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-
ireland-39342051


Born the year of the peace deal - young 
adults remember Martin McGuinness

BBC Newsbeaa


Students born at the time of the Good Friday 
Agreement give their views on Northern Ireland's 
former deputy first minister Martin McGuinness, 
who has died.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/newsbeat/article/
39341822/born-the-year-of-the-peace-deal---
young-adults-remember-martin-mcguinness
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Martin McGuinness: Vigils held for Sinn Féin 
leader

BBC News


Vigils are held across the island of Ireland for 
Sinn Féin's Martin McGuinness, who has died 
aged 66.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-
ireland-39344909


Martin McGuinness: Huge crowds expected 
at funeral as the debate rages over his legacy

Belfast Telegraph

http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/
northern-ireland/martin-mcguinness-huge-
crowds-expected-at-funeral-as-the-debate-
rages-over-his-legacy-35554191.html


Martin McGuinness leaves behind complex 
legacy

Irish Times

http://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-
news/martin-mcguinness-leaves-behind-
complex-legacy-1.3019322?utm_content=sf-
man


 Having despised him, some unionists may 
soon be nostalgic for McGuinness

Belfast Newsletter
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Sam McBride comments

http://www.newsletter.co.uk/news/sam-mcbride-
having-despised-him-some-unionists-may-
soon-be-nostalgic-for-mcguinness-1-7876915


As Education Minister his public image was 
transformed

Irish News


http://www.irishnews.com/news/2017/03/22/
news/martin-mcguinness-as-education-minister-
his-public-image-was-transformed-972363/?
param=ds441rif44T


Cash-strapped RTÉ has officially put a chunk 
of land at its HQ up for sale for €75 million 
The Journal

It’s thought the land is likely to be sold for 
residential development.

http://www.thejournal.ie/rte-land-sale-
donnybrook-3300047-Mar2017/


'Undocumented' Irishman faces deportation 
from Boston 

Irish Independent 

http://www.independent.ie/irish-news/
undocumented-irishman-faces-deportation-
from-boston-35550424.html 
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GB & UK 
Christian Today

Report that the Chapter of Ely Cathedral 
has publicly backed Dr Jeffrey John, Dean of St 
Albans, after his open letter to the Bishop of 
Swansea and Brecon, John Davies, over the 
appointment process for the next Bishop of 
Llandaff. The Chapter of Ely said it wished to 
express its ‘unanimous support’ for the 
statement of support for Dr John issued by the 
Chapter of St Albans Cathedral on Monday.See 
also CNI News today and yesterday.


Tel

Article on a debate in the House of Lords 
following a report by the Lords EU Committee 
which argued that Britain has a moral duty to 
ensure that Gibraltar’s voice is heard in the 
Brexit talks. The Bishop of Leeds, Nick Baines, is 
quoted.

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/03/22/
gibraltar-sovereignty-must-not-bargaining-tool-
brexit-talks/

 

Christian Today

Reports reaction of Rev Steven Hanna, of St 
Elisabeth, Becontree, to a presidential  address 
given by the Bishop of Chelmsford, Stephen 
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Cottrell, at Chelmsford Diocesan Synod  earlier 
this month. 

 

Sun

Report on the Thorpe Park resort which reopens 
tomorrow to the public for the 2017 season. The 
article focuses on the Stealth rollercoaster, one 
of Europe’s fastest rollercoasters, noting that it 
was the first rollercoaster to be blessed.

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/3146747/
engineers-dangle-from-205ft-thorpe-park-
stealth-ride-to-mark-200th-anniversary-of-the-
rollercoaster/

  

Metro

Article featuring ten pictures ‘that prove the 
north is the most beautiful place in the UK’.  York 
Minister is included.

http://metro.co.uk/2017/03/21/10-pictures-that-
prove-the-north-is-the-most-beautiful-place-in-
the-uk-6524292/

  

FT/Tel/Exp

Further reports that a Greek restoration team has 
completed work on the site of the tomb of Jesus 
in Jerusalem’s Old City. The shrine has been 
cleaned of centuries of candle soot and dirt and 
has been reinforced structurally.
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https://www.ft.com/content/
61567e9c-0e1d-11e7-b030-768954394623

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/03/21/
restoration-jesus-tomb-completed-time-easter/

http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/782197/
Jesus-burial-tomb-easter-jerusalem-church-of-
the-holy-sepulchre-resurrection-site-pilgrim

 

Christian Today

Report that Lincoln Cathedral will turn off its 
lights and ‘go dark’ on Saturday evening for 
‘Earth Hour’ a 60-minute global event which 
urges action on climate change.


Christian Today

Report that 42 photographs representing all 42 
cathedrals of the Church of England are on show 
in the Lady Chapel at Ely Cathedral.


Comment

Christian Today

David Baker: 'Philip North and Jeffrey John: A 
Church that is more 'via muddle' than 'via 
media'' 

  
INTERNATIONAL 

Pope tells young people to resist 'false' social 
media and reality TV 
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The Journal

“Be the protagonists of your history; decide your 
own future.”

http://www.thejournal.ie/pope-social-media-
reality-tv-3299995-Mar2017/ 

Tomb of Jesus Christ completes €3.7 million 
renovation 
The Journal

The church contains the area where Jesus is 
believed to have been crucified.

http://www.thejournal.ie/tomb-of-christ-
rennovated-3299892-Mar2017/ 
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